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SEA BATHING.

gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
two AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS FROM

PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is cow conceded to be one ofthe
«ioBt delightfulSea-eideResorts in the world. Its Bath-
ing is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken .Beach (nine
sniles in length) Is unequalled by anyon the continent,
wave that of Galveston; Its nir is remarkable for Its dry-

tress; Its sailing and Ashing facilities are perfect; its
Hotels ere well furnished, and as well kept as those of
Newport or Saratoga, while its avenues and walks are
-cleaner and broader than those ofany other Sea-Bathing

place in thecountry.
Trains of the CAMDEN'AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
.gaily, at 7# A. M. and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phila-
delphiaat 6A. M. and 7P. M. Fare, $l.BO.

Ronnd-Trip Tickets, good for Three Bays, $2.50. Dis-
tance, 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length of
She Boad. jylO-tf

SUMMER RESORTS.

Eagle hotel,Atlantic city,
i is now open with a.

LARGE ADDITION OF-ROOMS.
Board $7 per week; Bathing drosses included.
anlS-lm

Light house cottage, at-
LANTIC CITY, the nearest House to the safest

•part of the beach, is now open for the Season.
TERMS MODERATE.

KG LIQTTOBS SOLD ON THE PBEMISB9.
JONAH WOOTTON*

Proprietor.

OIAMMANY HOUSE, NORTH CA-
JL RO'LINA AVENUE, nearthe Depot, ATLANTIC

CITT.
Theenhperiber taken pleasurein informing his former

.patrons and tho imiilic that he has reopened the above
fflooat, where ho will be happy to please all vrho may
favor him vrith a call.

je23-3m ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

QEA - BATHING.—THE UNITEDO STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J., is now open
for visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Ho-
4el on ih£ Island, and being wuvciueut to the bcftohi
And eurroHuded by extensive and well-shaded grounds)
isa desirable house for families. It is lightedwith gas,
end well supplied with pure water. The Germania So-
ciety will fnrnish the music for the season. The cars
ctop at the door of the Hotel for the convenience of
guests. JEREMIAH McKIBBIN,

je 20-tf . Proprietor.

LEGAL,

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of JOSEPH LESLEY; deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to. audit, settle,
jandadjust the acconnt of JAMES LESLEY, Acting Ex-
-ecutcr of the hist inn and Testament or JOSEPH LES-
LEY, deceased, and to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on WED-
TUESDAY, September 11, 1661, at 4o’clock P. SI., at his
•office, No. 250 North FIFTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. GEORGE W. THORN,

au29-thstti-st* ___ Auditor

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
\J LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No.261 Sooth SECOND Street)

Js <s>nne<?t?9n thvir extensive Cabinet Easiness are
nQow manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
fefOOBE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
jwhich are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
superior to all outers.

For the quality and finish of these Tables (he manti-
Jseturen refer to their numerous patronsthroughout thw
Union, who arefamiliarwith the character of their work.

au2s-6ni ‘

LOOKING GLASSES-
'

LOOKING GLASSES,
GHi PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

’FtCT'CRK AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S, EARLE & SON,
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

fcraotmee tbe reduction of25per cent, in the prices olMl
*ie. Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses; blbo, in
Engravings, Picture andPhotograph Frames, OilPaint-
ings. The Mrgeet and most elegant assortment in the
country. A rape opportunityis now offeredto make
nhases in thisKn& For Cash, at remarkably Lear Prices

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
jyO-tf ~ 816 CHESTNUT Street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

E PETTIT, BEAL ESTATE
• BROKER, and tfONYEYANCER, No. 399

WAIi’NTTT toeet) first floor, back, Philadelphia.
‘Will attend to the Purchase,’Bale, and Exchange, of

Seal Estate in theaity and country.. Ifloney invested in
«Tid procured on mortgages. - ge2.tf

A CARD—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

dea&ed, for a term of yean, WILLABB'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
*Gtd friends and customers many thanks for past favors,

beg toassure themthat they will be most happy to
■cee them in their new ou&rtera.

SYKES, CHADWICK, A CO.
Washington, July 16,1861. an23»ly

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street »nd GERMANTOWN

Qeadi is prepared to put on any amount of
«n the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to

every Building perfectly Water-tight.
fff* Orders promptly attended to.

VjllLE MANUFACTORY,
a? 211 NEW STREET.

Files andRasps of every description, and good quality,
>made to order, at the above establishment.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
-*t manufacturer’bprices.

Becutting done in a superior manner. „„ Trlllr
apl-SBm J. B- SMITH.

Ease and comfort.
i A. THEOBALD asks, Who can please or suit

Such • person probably never was born* But thoaa
pehokflAn* vhra they ud itiitrf In BOOTS or SHOES
•to invited to give a call)and these trho hoyot werp

united beforemay be suited now. Heis atbis Old Place,
€OBCOATES Street jels-3m

gaa EVANS & WATSON’SBSIII salamander safes.
"

'
- STORE,

set CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always
pn hand.

GROCERIES.

C^WNWHOTTsFSOTaWA^R• Street, offers for sale, at the lowest market
prices, to cash buyers, 5,000 Packages of Steam-Kefined
SugArs aud Syrups. Also, Prime Santos, Bio, and Java
-Coffee. s5-3t*

■MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
Jfl SALMON, Ac.—3,000 bblß. Mesa Nos. 1,2,and 3
MACKEREL, large, medium, and email, in assorted
packagi-a ot choice, late-caught, at fish.

6,000bids. New Halifax, Eastport, andLabrador Her-
Ctngs, of choice Qualities.

6,000boxes extra new scaled Herrings.
3,000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
8,000boxes large Magdalina Herrings.

250 bbls. Mackinac White Fish.
60bbls. new Economy Mess Shad.
25 bbls. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000ouintala OeandBank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer County Cheeae.

In store and landing, for Bale by
MURPHY ft KOONS,

noS No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

rpo familiesresiding in the
BBBAIi DISTBICTB.

We are prepared,*AS heretofore, to supply families »t
their Country Residences with every description of

.FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., SO.

AUBERT C. ROBERTS,
COBKEB ELEVENTH AND VINE SBEETS.
tny!B

FBESMVING JABS.

JiRUITCANS AND JARSI

IMMENSE STOCK BELLING OFF AT NOMINAL
•PRICES AT

Nos. 117and 119 SOUTH TENTH STBEET.

The large -wholesale {took ot

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

Now selling off at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
I am now selling off, at RETAIL, the entire stock of

the late firm of Arthur, Burnham, & Gilroy, N. E. cor-
ner Tenth and Georgestreets, consisting of.

ARTHUR’S FRUIT CANS AND JARS.
“ODD DOMINION”

COFFEE AND TEA POTS,
PRATT’S SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS;
PBATT’SCSELF-VENTILATING bread and cake

BOXES.
ICE CBEAM FREEZERS, Ac.

*7* No 'fuch chance as this will again occurfor get-
ting the above well-known articles at a v&ry law price.
N&w i« the timefor Housekeeper* to eecwoaWP»y pf
Fruit Jars for the Beason, at asmall cost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
NV E. corner TENTH and GEORGS Streets, Philo.

auB-thsto2m .

CJ-LASS ABOVE,
GLASS BELOW,

GLABB ON ALL BIDES.
No danger or Doing poisoned with Metal in using (he

HABTELL JAB.
, f HABTELL A LETCOWOBTH,

anlO-2g|V, Olaai Warehouse, 13 N.FIFTH Street.

All persons putting up
FRUIT, Ac., ire especially Invited to cat! and

examine the HARTKIiL JAB,recommended by Dr. At-
tee, Prof. Booth, and others, and eee Silver Medals and
First Premium Diploma*,'which have never failed being
amawiml whenplacaHn com letißmiwithether Jan.

HARTELI* A LSIJCHWORtIt,
»n!0-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.

VOL. S.—NO. 33.
EDUCATIONAL.

SOUNDERS’ MARr
RET and THIRTY-NINTH Streets, Philadelphia.

PROF. E. D. SAUNDERS AND CORTLAND SAUN-
DERS, A. M., PRINCIPALS.

A School for the Physical, Moral, Social, and Intel-
IOCtUOI Tfftlhlng of Boyts and fonng Men.

Several acres of playgrounds arc attached to the Semi-
nary, and healthy physical development, especially in
delicate boys, receives great attention* Abstinence from
vicious habits, kindliness and purity of intercourse
amongthe pnpils are insured by the constant presence of
teachers, encouraging them both in theirsports and thpir
studies. Latin, Greek, and Mathematic#, together with
the English branches, and French, are thoroughly
taught. In short, every effort is made to give the pupils
a fourfoldand complete education.

THE TKBMS,
fOR A PERIOD OP FITS MONTHS, COMMENCING AT THE

TIME OF ADMISSION, ARE

For remanent Boarding Pupils...; $125
Far Pupils who spend Saturdayand Sunday at home 100
For Pay-boarding Pupils, who spend thoughts at]

h0me...... .. 75
Washing, $B. No extra charges. Payments in advance.

As pupils who come under the influence of the Semi-
nary fltJUi earls- age arc educated with the least trouble,
ft reduction in the terms of $25 per session willhe made
during the entire course of each permanent boarding
pupil who is entered under nine years of age. Those
who arc not entered beforethey are seventeen years of
age will pay an extra Bum of $25 per session. This ad-
vance is not mode in the cose of those.who become mem-
bers of the Seminary beforereaching that age.

A large reduction is made in favor of youngmen who
are prepariiigTor the ministry.

Further information may be obtainedfrom the Princi-
pals, or from the followingpersons, who are amongthose
who have Sons or Wards boarding in the Seminary at
THE PRESENT time:

Ur. William Allen, Philadelphia; Hon. Joshnn Baker,
Franklin, La,: Hre. E. V. Bennct, Williamsport, Pa.;
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Clearfield, Pa.; JTon. N. B. Browne,
Philadelphia; Mr.Jamesßrirke,Jr., Philadelphia; l*rof.
P. A. Cregar, Principal of the Girls’ HighSchool, Phila-
delphia; Mr. H. J. Crochoron, Mobile,Ala.; Mr. A. F.
Damon, Philadelphia; Mr.\V. C. Denny, Pittsburg. Pa.;
Mr. F. P. Dimpfel, Darby: Mr. W. Firmetone, Easton,
Fa.; Mr; H. N. Fitzgerald, Philadelphia; Hon. J. W.
Forney, Editor of The Press, Philadelphia; Mrs. C.
Guerin, Newark, N. J.; Mr. Wm. J. Horstman, Phila-
delphia; Mr. W. Irvin, Clearfield county, Pa. j Mr. Wm.
Kennedy, Philadelphia; Mr. JosephKerr, Philadelphia;
Mr. John Leisenring, Superintendent and Chief En-
gineer Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.: Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport, Pa.;
Mr. P. B. McNcille, Philadelphia; Mr. W. Reed, New
Brunswick, N. J.; Mr. C. E. Thompson, Chicago, HI.;
Mr. T. B. Wattson, Philadelphia; Mr. B. H. Bartol,
Philadelphia; Mr. James Sykes,Washington. au3l-lm

rjEORGE L, WALKER, TEACHER
\JT OF TIIE PIANO and Melodeon, will resume his
duties on MONDAY, September 2d. Scholars received
at his MUSICAL ACADEMY, S. E. cornerof Seventh
a.nl Arch streets, or taught at their own residence.
PIANOS FURNISHED, if desired. For terms, Ac.,
apply at the ACADEMY, SEVENTH and ARCH, up
stairs, anSl-lm

Young ladies’ institute,
(with Preparatory Department attached,) Southeast

comer ofDILLWYN and GREEN. Fall term, Septem-
ber Pth. [se3-st#] E. PAXSON, Principal.

QELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
on OSLER Avenue, north from Noble street, be-

low'Sixth, now open for the reception or pupils. $lOper
term of22 weeks. [se2»6t] MARY LUKENS

Germantown institute,
MAIN Street, above Price.

The above Institution will be opened for the reception
ofYoung Gentlemen SEPTEMBER 9th, ISGI.

Fartherparticulars on application to
WM. n. MoFADDEN, A. 31., Principal,

S. E. cor. of GREEN and BITTENHQUSE Streets.
au3o-tf

THE GERMANTOWN ACADEMY
WILL REOPEN ON MONDAY, September 2,

1861. The Principal will receive a few Boys into Ids
Family. J. H. WITHINGTOK,

au2§-18t# Principal.

Removal.— the academyfor
ROTS, formerly located at the K. E. corner of

Tenthand Arch streets, has been removed to No. 142 N.
TENTH Street,and willbe reopened on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 2d, 1861. A few pnpils can be accommodated with
board. For circulars, Apply at the school.

au29-lrn T. BBANTLY LANGTON, Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL
• reopen his Classical and English School, No.

1108 MARKET Street, on MONDAY, September 2d.
au2S-12t

TI/TISS M: W. HOWES’ YOUNG
JJLL LADIES’ BOARDING AND BAY SCHOOL
w ill reopen on WEDNESDAY, 11th September, at 1525
CHESTNUT Street. au2T-lm ■
ABEAUGUREAU, TEACHER OF

• French and Drawing, No. 1530 SANSOM
Street. au27-12t*

THE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, 127
North TENTH Street, will reopen SEPTEM-

BEB 2
Reference—Profeßsor George Allen, Pennsylvania

University. O. SEIDENSTICKER.
an27-12t* Principal.

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
S.U. earner of MARSHALL and SPRING GAR-

DEN streets. Duties resumed September 2d.
ENOCH H. SUPPLEE, A. M.,

au27-12t Principal.

TiIRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS
JJ AND YOUNG MEN, East of 41 North ELE-
VENTH Street, reurumn Ninth month (September) 2d.
AU dcnominationii admitted. $l2per term of 22 weeks.

au27-lm W. Yi HITALL.

Germantown female semi-
NABV, West WALNUT LANE.'' ■

This Institution wM reopen WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 4tb,

„
. • „

Circulars, setting forth terms, course of instrnction,
Ac., Ac., mar be obtained of

PROF. WALTEB S. FOBTESCUE, A. H.,
, au26-tf ? Principal.

ROMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH
Mathematical and dassiefll School, for Boys, N. E.

corner of BROAD and ARCH, will reopen September
2d. au2S-lmo*

/CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
D/ DEAN Street, above SPBUCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will resume its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d. .

„J. IV. FAIRE9, A. Mi,
nu26-2mo Principal.

MABGABET ROBINSON WILL
reopen her SCHOOL for GIBLS, corner ofBACK

and FRANKLIN Streets, Ninth Month 9th.
au26-12t*

PENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopenSEP-

TEMBER 2d. Boys prepared for Business, College, or
any Division in the Public Grammar Schools. Call at
the scliool-room between 9 A. H.and 12 M.

au26-36t* H. G. McGUIRE, A. M., Principal.

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTEN
1 AVENUE, near VOBK BOAD STATION, North

PennsylvaniaRailroad, seven miles from Philadelphia.
MISS CABB’S BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIES will reopen on MONDAY, Septem-
her 2d.

Circulars may be obtained at the officeof Jay Cooke &

Co., Bankers, No. 114 South Third street, or by address-
ing the Principal, Shoemakertown P. Q., Montgomery
county. Pa. au29*l2t

Education of young ladies.
—The duties of the SPRING GARDEN INSTI-

TUTE, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, will be resumed
on MONDAY, the2d of September. Ten pupils may
find a Christian home in the family of the Principal.

GILBERT COMBS, A. M.t
Principal.

au24-lm Residence No. 608 MARSHALL Street.

Rev. j. i. helm will reopen
his School for GIBLS, at 1523 WALNUT Street,

September 12th. au23-lm

PENN INSTITUTE—Southeast
comer THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Sta., re-

opens MONDAY, Sept 9. For catalogues, address
au22-ltn* B. STEWABT, Principal.

Young ladies’ school—no.
903 CLINTON 8 treet—Established by Prof. C.

D. CLEVELAND in 1834. The duties of tho school
wHI heresumed by the subscriber, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 3. [au22-lm] FLINT E. CHASE.

English and classical
SCHOOL.—The school of the subscriber, in Simes’

Bnilding, at TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
be removed to the larger Hall, directly over Mr. Has-
sard’e store, in the same building, and willbe reopened
on MONDAY,9th of September.

ai]2l-tf CHARLES SHOBT.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE col-
lege, Bordentown, N. J., situated on the Camden

and Amboy Bailroad, thirty miles north ofPhiladelphia.
Special attention paid to the common and higherEnglish
branches, and superior advantages furnished in vocal
and instrumental Music. German and French. Session
commences September 16. Address

Bev. JOHN W. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
an2llm# President.

TIE MISSES CASEY and MRS.
BEEBE will re-open their English and French

Boarding andDay School, Ne. 1703 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th ofSEPTEMBER. au2o-lm

TV/TARY L. STACKHOUSE will re-
i-TX open her BOABDING and DAY SCHOOL, for
Girls, it No. 1030 SPRING GARDEN Street, on tho 24
Of SEPTEMBER next. - au2o-24t*

TIXISS MARY E. THROPP will re-
-IYJ_ open her Boarding and Day School for YoungLa-
dies, at 1924 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, September. 9th. Circulars, containing full infor-
mation, tobe had on application. auld dtOctl*

TV/TERCIE E. BROWN will REOPENIVI her Schoolfor Girls, in the Spring Garden Insti-
tute, on the Northeast corner of BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, on Ninth month (SEPTEMBER) 2d.
Charge for tuition, TenDollars for five months.

au!9-lm*

/CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE
\J SEMINARY.—Mies BONNE Yand Mias DILL AYE
will rvpptn their Boarding «*»d D»y School onWEDNES-
DAY, September 11, at No. 1616 CHESTNUT Street)
Philadelphia. aul6-lm

BOARDING SCHOOL, near Media,
DELAWABE COUNTY, Pa., for Twelve Boya.

Reopens September 9.
aul9-lm* BAML. ARTHUR, A. M.

Tie private school for
BOYS, in. the Philadelphia City Institute, North-

east comerof CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY, September 2,1861.

anls-2m* L. BPBBOWB, Principal.

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WORKS.

Office and Warerooms, 1010CHESTNUT Street.
Ornamental Chimney Tops.
Garden Vases and Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments*
Ventilating and SmokeFines.
Bidge Tile and 6anitary Ware.
Steam-pressed Brain Pipe.
Water Pipe, warranted to ttaad pressor*,

cheap and durable*
The Trade supplied, on Liberal Terms,

lllnetrated Catalogues sent by mail, on
application by letter.

8. A. HARRISON,
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

THINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.—Ji j w SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few
doors below the « Continental.” <* *&•

WMwrf* Peeten U fcwfM
OF 6IHBT&* «T superior fit, make, wterW,on
tasnd end sMde to order*t shortest notice. jee-tt

JpiLADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER i,' 1861.

rt.m
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1861.

The Effect of “ Peace” JDemonistrntiojis.
Those whose sympathies are aroused by

what they terma regard for the freedom of the
press, and who are disposed to approve of the
doctrines enunciated at the so-called " peace”
meetings which a few intriguing politicians
and designing traitors are endeavoring to
inaugurate in our country have, in many cases,,
never reflected seriously upon the tendency
of such demonstrations. They forget that
the public expression of such ideas in the
North can have no othereffect than to prolong
the war, to increase the miseries and distresses
it must entail upon the country, to crush out
the spirit and undermine the loyalty of those
citizens of the Border States who are
disposed to oppose Secession, and to crip-
ple the energies of our Government.
They forget that humanity, as well as
patriotism, should prompt them to aid, in-
stead of assailing, the Administration, in
order that the Government may be as much
strengthened as possible, and the duration of
the war diminished. The strongest incentive
which the traitors hare to continue in an atti-
tude of hostility to the nation, and thus to
protract a contest in which they must eventu-
ally be defeated, is the belief, carefully foster-
ed and widely disseminated through the Se-
cession districts, that such treasonable journals
as the New York Day Book and the Daily
News, and such meetings as have been called
to give expression to the views they have
published,, are truet exponents of the senti-
ments of a large portion of the citizens of the
Northern States. Every sentence culled
from our newspapers denunciatory of the wav
is published throughout the whole South, and
treasured there as a precious gem of comfort
and consolation. It is well understood here
that the representations emanating from the
sources to which we have referred are as false
as they are impolitic and treasonable, hut they
have already served as false beacons to lure
thousands of doubtful and wavering men in the
Border States on to destruction in the whirl-
pool of Secession, and to infuse a spirit of
energy into the operations of the insurgents,
which may result in the loss of the lives of
thousands of additional loyal soldiers, who are
cm 1 brothers and friends, before the rebellion
is suppressed.

If a tevriblej[fire were raging in our midst,
and while the active energies of our firemen
were engaged in subduing it, some miserable,
canting wretches sought to exercise the “ free-

dom of speech” at the street corners; by im-
ploring those engaged in the task of suppress-
ing the flames to desist from their efforts and
to quietly permit destruction to sweep over
our whole city, no sensible man would hesitate
long about the propriety of abating such a
pestiferous and dangerous nuisance; and the
offenders would be fortunate if they escaped
instant punishmentfrom an outraged populace.
Practically those who preach peace,when there
can beno peace consistent with national honor,
With out 1future security, with self-respect, or
with the preservation of the Union, are exert-
ing a similar influence upon the destinies of
our country, and they deserve, even now,
greater execration than was heaped upon the
Tories during our Revolutionary war.

Nowhere is the mischievous effect and in-
fluence ofthe so-called peace demonstrations,
to which we have referred, more clearly per-
ceived, and nowhere does it awaken greater
indignation, than among the patriotic citizens
Of the Border States, who, without reference
to their former political convictions, are una-
nimous in the support of a vigorous warpolicy
as the only means of rescuing them from the’
horrors and oppression of the dominationof the
Southern traitors, and of securing the restorer
tion of last ing and honorable iranyujijtymerer;
country, see'ce&inant evidence® of this
in our exchanges, among the most striking, of
which is a recent letter from Jambs Monagh.cs,
a brother of the somewhat notorious Robert
E. MoxAGHAff, ofChester county, to the editor
of the West Chester Village Record. James
Monaghan removed some years ago to the vi-
cinity of Louisiana, Missouri, from which
place his letter is dated; and, while the
Chester county politician sympathizes with the
Secession clique that surrounded the Jefferso-
nian, it will be seen what deep indignation has

been m oused in the breast of his loyal brother
by - the infamous course that journal pur-
sued. The letter is as follows :

Louisiana, Mo., August 21,1861.
Henry S. Evans, Esq,—Dear Sir: A week

ago, a greatly esteemed relative and friend, in
Chester county,sent me o copyofthe Jeffersonian
tatooed all over with pencil marks, to call my at-
tention to articles it contained. lam grown old
enough, and am so used to the extravagances and
ultramns of newspapers, that I do not think lam
easily moved by either. .But I confess that my
cheek bunted with shame and indignation as I
ran my eye over its columns. That such a paper,
at such a time, and amid such surroundings, should
have been tolerated in Chester county—glorious old
Chester county ’.—for a single day, is, in my mind,
a bitter and a burning disgrace.

* * * * *

The telegraphic despatches which reach me to- i
day, through yesterday’s St. Louis papers, inform j
the that the good people of West Chester have sup- ,
pressed the Jeffersonian. Fromthe bottom of my j
heart lam glad this has been done. Ido not be-
lieve I am an advocate ofwhat wecall mob law. I I
trust lam not. But nuisances do sometimes exist, ,
wrongs are sometimes inflicted upon individuals
and communities which hi) ordinary statutescan ;
reach and suppress. The continuance of a paper i
such as the Jeffersonian-was is one of these. To .
me it seemed to teem with treasonable purposes
and sentiments, and to encourage the present
wicked and unnatural rebellion, to the utmost
stretch that cowardice dare permit. Far more
honorable, though perhaps less safe, would it
have been to have openly espoused the rebel j
cause Legal authority might then have readily
hastened its end. But its proprietors seem to have
endeavored to secure themselves behind the law’s
uncertainties and delays. And it is because of
this, and the mischievous influence which such
papers are working, thaVl rejoice that it has been
promptly, I.hope permanently, suppressed. It
must not be supposed that I either forget or cease
to admire the freedom of speech or of the press ,

which Americans glory in having secured to all.
Liberty is not license. The legalright to discuss and
approve, or disapprove, of theprinciples andpolicy of
those in authority in the Government, carries with
it no right to give “ aid and comfort ” to the ene-
mies of that Government, in tbeir_ endeavors to

overthrow it by violence. The. right to speak,
write, and publish opinions upongovernmental
affairs does not include the right to encourage
riots, arsons,

robberies, murders, and assassina-
tions Yet the commission of these very crimes is
largely stimulated among us in the Border Slave
States, by the course pursued by such papers as the
West Chester Jeffersonian, the Easton Sentinel,
theLebanon Advertiser, anda very few others in
Pennsylvania; and the Journalof Commerce, the
N. Y. News, and Albany in New York. But
for this countenance afforded in the free States, I
verily believethat Missouri to-day would havo been
saved from the ruin and devastationwhich is sweep-
ing her southern borders under the influence of

! contending parties.
,

You, Bir, doubtless remember how strenuously
(and I trust eousisUHlly s»d honestly) I opposed
you and your party in politics, for nearly a score
of the years of my manhood, in the contests often
warmly waged among the good peoplo of Chester
county. In that time I saw not a few parties
spring upin opposition to the Democratic party,
struggle through a temporary existence, and then
dissolve. Whether these parties attained the end
they had in view, or were in thomselves meritori-
ous, it is not now my purpose to inquire. Of this,
however, lam assured—I opposed them all, and
adhered with fondness and loyal devotion to the
Democratic party, because Ibelieved it best adap-
ted for promoting the interests and welfare of the
country. I confess to no less regard for thatparty
to-day than I have cherished all my lite, while
in everything that gives a distinguishing charac-
teristic to its only living and efficient opponent,
the Republican party, I am conscientiously and
determinedly opposed. But what of that? Must
I, when ruthless and rebel hands are uplifted
to overthrow the Temple of Liberty;—reared not
entirely, indeed, but mainly, as I think, by that
party—desert the interests and permit the destruc-
tion of my country, because the party of my choice
is notat the helm of State ? If duty to my party
requires this, I have'notrightly learned that duty,
and trust I never shall. Believing that loyalty to
the country and its institutions is the first and
highest obligation of everyman of every party, I
shall not stop to inquire who is in authority, before
I perform that obligation- After that is done and
tho country is restored to its former quiet, should,
parties re-erganize upon the basis of former plat-
forms, Ishaft befound prepared to buckle on my
armor and measuremy lance with the opponents
of the JDemocrary, with as much of zeal and
devotion as ever. Until then, I must perform my
duty to my country, even if it should be at the ex-
pense of party. He lacks patriotism who does not,
and is neither a good Democrat nor a good citizen.

So long as these unhappy disturbances continue,
there should and can be out two parties, the loyal
and the disloyal, patriots and traitors. How my
pulse leaped with gladness at witnessing the una-
nimity with which all partleß in my native. State
responded to thecall of the President for men to
subdue the rebellion, and protect the capital of our
common country from invasion and desecration.
The promptness, energy, and unanimity of that re-

i spouse had well nigh saved Missourifrom the bale*
I ful influence of secession and rebellion. I have
| very little doubt that the same unanimity still pre-

Tails all over the free States in favor of suppressing RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
this rebellion in the speediest and most energetic
manner. 1 should greatly deploro to find it
otherwise. Interest, duty, honor, and patriot- The Earliest Copy of the Bible,
ism require that this .should bo done. The We seeit stated in the religious prints that a fae-

«•«•«•?*«'““rrrlong as'opposition to prosecutingthe warwith vigor - cl discovered is soon to be published in London.
Jmds encouragement in the free States, so long will | The manuscript, which is now in possession of Mr.
'tile Bolder States be.the battle-fields of the rebel- Meyer, the celebrated archaeologist, of Liverpool,
®on. Ido mot believe that such papers as the .jg tj,conc found by Rev. Mr. Stobart, in asarco-feffasomah reflect the opinions of any considers- . ,
He portion of the people of the free States. let pbagur, at Thebes,. and brought by bun to
the rebels in Missouri and elsewhere claim England. It contains portions of the Gospel
that they do, and quote them as evidence that of Matthew, and, according to the following
tmy have a large hold upon the sympathies of inscription upon it, was written ’by Nicholaus,
Unpeople of these States. And by this moans, th fevenHl at the dictation of the
we m the Border States have an incalculable injury .1 /L.inflicted upon us. Apostle Matthew, fifteen years after the Ascen-

■ Ifl hare asingle friend among your manyread- rion: 11 The writing by the hand of Kicholans the
ers, (and I trust I have many.) let me implore that deacon, at the dictation of Matthew, the' apostle of
friend to refrain from any opposition to the Jesus c^t. ;t was donc ;n tho fifteenth year afterAdministration of-Mr. tn the prose* .. Am +«

rationof this wartoa successful issue, and, if Ascension of ourLord, and waw distributed to
needbci to tend him his person, his .purse, and the believing Jews and Greeks inPalestine. ■ TuO.
ail of h+i<hfoflueiiee in sitppre&ihg therebellion, papyrus is, of,e ollTS6,.much-damaged bythe-tbothbf
Lot me s6?nrc him that every word of opposition time, and £ragmetit&ty*»bttt thefragments are said
from to supply two'lost verses, and Jofurnish a purerwhereverftcar&i anir plows it nearer and more. • ■ 1 '

..

r . vdeterminedly to the throats of the defenders of text of the otherparts preserved thanany other
the Ummtamong its. There can be ua-fijSstaking "known Version’. ThO-manuscript is written in the
the
jf . I rp joic

;
° at xioentleal one which was copied seven times bythe adwnfaH of soon journals as the Jeffersonian,

A
..»* » i,a . nnA

I sincefelymppe it.may never be revived to reueV* • flcrmodorus durulB ‘he life of the Apostle, and
its bad influence .among you, or elsewhere. ’ . * 'seven times after his death. The copy from which

friend, the English version of the Gospel is chiefly derived
i .

‘JAstes Monaghan, , .is the eleventh of these copies, preserved in one of
Ti'c also.jfindfu letter written to the Buffalo -the monasteries of the East. Several errors have

Cmmiicrciafrfdyeftiscr.by a citizen of,a Border been discovered to hove been made inthe transcrip-
Slave he “ Voted for thefaith- tion. The authenticity of this new (old) manu-
less Bell, of Tennessee, at the last election,” script is believed tobe certain, and the fact of its

which breatiev a similar spirit.’ The writer, brought before the public by men of highre-
referring to fcpere which have expressed svn*- Pntation inthelcarned world, willgain for it, not

csJ!™? only the attention of the cunous, but of all who
Were theireteriSi in’the'midst of Seeessionisri. » deep intwest in the Book of books,

and could thojsteo the eager avidity with which ‘ Dr. Berg's Farewell.—The last two months
the l ‘Seceshcrs*|igl§your every .article from the i have witnessed quite n number of “ farewelloc-
Northern papersrefiictmgupon the “ wickedwar," * casions in Northernpulpits, previously filled with
?.£fs?smjasfflSrtft«! Bu; ito rw.rfPbi.« 1..

;
Union men who Northwardforevmpa- Phia haE als° loEt som<= of As ablest and most loyal
thy and encouragement—imd could they fed what men from other and worthier causes. IVe have
their heavy as their tearful eyes.rest already apprised our readers of the election ofupon such words of sympathy with .treason, lam the Eev . Dr

.
j. p. Berg, D. D., to the highest pro-gure there is no inert *m the North so lost to all *- ~ . „„ , . tn „ , XT

°

~

r
sense of loyalty patriotism, but would gladlv in the Theological College at New Bruns-
blot the hateful tickings from its pages. It is wick—the chief institution of learning in the inte-
ncce&sary to live border, in the UlidSt Of Ififit of the Reformed Dutch Church in this country,
the incessant »BtrumeswP loyalty with treason, to Last Sunday, he took final leave of his church,

Seventh street, above Brown, which is the Secofld,country next to theirGod, and seeing the perils of , ■ i. *t_

her position, are watehihg with asleepless vigilance and not the First Reformed Dutch Church m this
everything that touofifesiier interest or herhonor. city, as has been erroneously stated. In the morn*

* *
#

fib*! ing, he administered the Communion to his congrc-
With us, then, it bejyagfs a question of vital im- gatipn. and in the evening preached to them hiau

tion? Believing, as we Jo, that the very life-ofthe aD<* impressive, rendered all the more so by the
nation depends upon of this wioked final separation of pastor and people, between
rebellion, and knowing na.we do, that our future whom there has existed the warmestand most un>
prosperity depends up(A; ffie maintenance of the interrupted attachment, from the day on whicht'mon.wc are willing tm&nhmit to present trials .. - ... . , .
and sacrifices. But we demand that ghftU not they assumed this relation to eaoh Gftcr about
bo unnecessarily D’e call upon the ten years ago—up to the hour ofDr. Berg’s de-
whole North to wake froni . the lethargy which is parturc to assume the dutiesof a higher, more ar-
beginning to creep ovef*lti - lie want no more duous, and certainly no less responsible field,preaching of a i( peacepoHflJrp nomore raising of
white flogs ofco wardlytaiicessioii,promptetf fry t Beopekixg of the Cuvuches.—Last Sunday
what your enemies the XanJcee love feeing the first in the present month, the churches

Now. '“thTre can be no peace without the vindi- had be6n temporarily closed during a part
cation of the Union, and tafCgfen c*n be main- of the summer months were reopened, and in those
tained only with the When Fort Sumpter pulpits where the congregations had been shifting
was fired upon the great uprising at the Northfol- with ’'‘supplies” for a season the regular pastors
wUhVarl ‘ aaf *****“?St «^?gain wekome d by their people
treated from their dangerouEpoeition, gladlywould Congregations ■ which, from various causes had
they have done it. And now, the true secret of dwindled during the warm weather, again resumed
any hope or encouragementj/Cty may cherish.is something like their usual proportions, and not a
built upon the expectation Mia dividedNorth, few pews in our city churches, occupied in Juneand to effect this object their emissaries are , „ .1
among yon. with their mysterious badges as by pale, unhealthy, dyspeptic-looking people, could
Knights of the Golden Circle, They are the tney have spoken,.would have congratulated the
ones who are prompting to the peace policy, and it returned occupants on their improved condition for
becomes every lover of his country to have his ■ religious andother duties. Thanks to the recreative
eyes andean operand to be to dlsocrn and i CQUntry | one has spoken, philosophically, ofrebuke therevelation of their presence everywhere. .

...

In the Border States their pewer and influence are ' a sound mind in unhealthybody, and another
well known, and we dread their influence among ! has amended the wise man's saying by asserting
you as we would the poison o( the “serpent’s i that “not only a lying tongue, but a disordered
tooth.’’ Be watchful of f/i«V mHhinatious. stomach, is an abomination in the sight of the

Among the otherrecent evfttehces of a dis> Lord.”
position the part of loyal . Democrats to Christian Soldiers.—A movement is on foot
sever'fHemselves from all poHHcidconnection in this city to raise a company of soldiers to bo
with those who are seeking the composed wholly of young men who are members
energies of the country, we are jfiftdto notice of phurch. A number of Christian.ladies are "now
that the General Committee raarMenfingjAhe esg*Bc<t *n providing such necessary articles for
Democracy of K’eiv York citPai refused 11- ften as are not furnished by the and,
affiliate with the Mozart otmmimiUfv.H to expcaririuw’,mtcnAMilding an

the following : ,■tor?
But there is eren a rironger rijgßM»ijafte-. r George H,

Mtea^thK
Ball i.h I Esq . and others. The regimental band

r hontijip infavor of prosecuting I wilpattend and enlrien the occasionwith patriotic
'the war for the-preservation of ottr National I music.
' Union, now being maintainedby the constitu* - in York we see that a “Havelock regi-tionai authorities, of the country. .It yields to «ent ” is being organized in the river countiesthe Government) up us legitimate measures r,. . .T

*
..

*>accomplish, the *%&***/ th NmtimjaJjinns, ; lork and Albany, aU the mem*
azeafouS) utiffincMnff-support, which are required to pledge them-
It has no sympathy with the selves to abstain from the use of intoxicating li-
ern States, nor with the.traitors who stand in armed quors as a beverage, profanity, gambling, and; hostility to thenation; who would not baly destroy L*n d ,

* a
„aek iL,a .v,

„ t
our glorious Union, irith aU its inestimable blesf- « ards :

,

to aYold desecratron of the Lord’s
ings, the source of so much greatness, power, and f*ay i w encourage religious services acconung to
prosperity, to onr whole people, but who would Individual conscience, and to use every proper ef-
also strike afatal blow-atthe cause ofconstitutional fort to obtainfor the regiment a high moral and
liberty and republican government throughout the religious characteri world. ■ 6 ■ _ _

.
_

Tammany Hall would do noact, even to attain Pbesent Condition op the Reformed Dutch
the mostcomplete party success which would em- Church in Holland.—lt appears that thereare
barrass the Government in achieving a victory for at thig time in the Reformed Church in Holland
the tnion audtho Constitution, or which wouldgiTß foßrparUcs respectively denominated the Strictaid for a single instant to the enemy, at this solemn ™ >• .

and critical juncture. It holds the cause of the Calvuustiig the Moderate Evangelical, the Mode-
countryfirst andparamount; that ofparty, se- rate Liberal, and the Ultra Liberal. In other
condand subordinate. words, there are only aboutone in four—assuming

The «»“«* of the P«Eant ™r .'. a? d ‘he responsi- the parties to be equally divided-who remain firmbihty of the measures of the Administration,will be on the articles of Dnrt This he.
adjudged at the appropriate period; this is not the ’ “J e art,®leß °* "ort- 11118 Parv, ll is said, has
time to consider that question. Hehave now but j tori few adherents in the State Church, the bulk of
one duty to perforin, and that is, to do with all our ; it having long since formed a Free Reformed
hearts, and with all our energies, what we may to Church, which has now 28 classes, nearly 70,000save the country and preserve.all its constßutional mombcr3; and a theological school atKampen, sup-guarantees to every section ofthe Union. Thisour ,

..... ,
, .

, , ~

r. ’T *

organization has constantly done, and will continue P ied lae Jl63* talent on the contment. Lot-
to do until the end. If anyman does not entertain withstanding their minority in numbers, the
these views, he can find no place in Tammany Strict Calvinistie” party is said to occupy “the
Ha. ll- . , . foremost rank among the Churches of Hollandby

°HalISl
m>uld

>,

most
>
'

r
gladiy their iron consistency, restless energy, and un-

take the lead in tendering them, in the same daunted courage. From present indications the
liberal spirit as that which existed when our Union religious affairs of Holland are approaching a cri-
was founded—but. in the present condition of the sis; much.fermentation cslstsamo&g the Churches,sfauggXcbit coiisiders alt pretences ofcompromise mainly caused, it is said, by the tenacity to firstto be tales and only intended to weaken the ■ .

, . \ r , , J

moral support which every patriotic citizen PrmclP^es the party abo>e referred to.
should yield to the Government. u A Spurious Spurgeon.”—Under this head

The extracts we have presented are well j the New York Christian Chronicle gives an a<c'
worthy the attention of all honestly-disposed count of a eUrfcally-dmsed person at Limerick,
but misguided men, in whose minds there ex- Ireland, who represented himself as “ the Rev.
istsa single doubt in regard to the proper Spurgeon, en route to lullarney,” declaring
course to be pursued at this critical juncture. that he was specially engaged to preach before the

But, that the insidious efforts to undermine the ?ueen on h“*PPT
,

\g. „XT , tien secured him the attentions and accommoda- ilojaltv of the citizens of tlie North tjons 0 j afint-olass hotel, and tha good graces of a 1fully and compietelj arrested, we are glad to fashionable tailor. When the latter aent in his bill,
notice that not only have vigorous measures however, “his reverence ’’was obliged .toask the
been adopted to prevent the circulation of messenger to wait, while he went to the bank. He
treasonable journals, but a series of Union didPot return. The tailorrushed to the hotel to

war meetings has been commenced in our own
and other States, at which the fallacies of the

traitors are thoroughly refuted and exposed;
the folly and danger of the course they
recommend explained; and the necessity
of still further strengthening the arm of the
Government in its efforts to crush rebellion
advocated. It is desirablethat these meetings
should bo as frequent and enthusiastic As
possible. They are doing much to arouse
the lethargic, to increase enlistments, and to
enkindle the patriotic fires which are destined
to consume rebellion. We must not forget
that, bravely as onr army may fight, and effi-
cient as our navy may become, the result of
the present war dependsupon thepreservation
of the energetic and determined spirit by
which,alone'great contests can. be successfully
prosecuted. Armies, navies, and govern-
ments themselves, are only mighty to the
extent to which they arc the representatives
and the offshoots of a dauntless and energetic
people. Our citizens have been clampring
loud and long for resolute action on the part
of the Administration. No one can now
doubt its disposition to comply with this
demand, and there is nothing wanting lo in-
sure complete success but the unbending
awl unyielding determination of the loyal
portion of the nation to achieve it. ■'

see the proprietor, who said he wasperfectly safe,
ashe had the man’s carpet-bag. Upon opening the
latter, it was found to contain an armful of hay !
nothing more.

Catholic.—The Limerick Reporter says: “ The
Rev. Mr. Nolan, C. C., St. Munchin’s, has been ap-
pointed to the curacy of Donoughmore. The Rev.
Richard Bridgeman, late of Hyderabad, replaces
the Rev. Mr. Nolan at St. Mimehin’a. The Rev,
Mr. Conway, who received priest's orders on are-
cent Sunday, at the hands of the Most Rev. Dr.
Butler, at St. Mary’s, has been appointed to the
curacy of Newcastle West.” Tho Derry Journal
says: “On Sunday the Rt. Rev. Dr. Kelly, Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of this diocese, conferred
priest's orderson the Rev. JohnDoherty, of May-
nooth Oollego, and son of Mr. Edward Doherty,
Molenan’. The Revs. Wm. McLaughlin, Daniel
Magee, Michael Traey, and WilliamDoherty, with
Professor O’Brien, of Maynooth, assisted the Bishop
at the ordination.”

Observance of the National Fast Dav.—
The pastors oftho various Baptist churches in New
York proposeholding a united service, on the last
Thursday, in thiß month—the day set apart by the
President as a National Fast Day—at the First
Baptist Church, in Broome street, where the Rev.
Dr. Weston, of the Oliver-street Church, is to
preach asermon in the afternoon.

Army Chaplains.—Tho Rev. B. W. Chidlaw,an
efficient missionary in the service of the American
Sunday School Union, and well known in this city,
has been appointed chaplain of the Groesbeck
Regiment, now under General Fremont. The
ltcv. R. D. Van Dusen has been appointed chap-
lain of the Twelfth Ohio Regiment, under Colonel

■ Lowes.

Valuable Recipe*.
[From Wilkes’ Spirit of tins Times.] j

To make a nice jam—lay your head under a da- ;
scending pile-driver. i

To see if a man isyour friend—make love to his !
wife;

To get the frost out of your fingers—put thorn in
boiling water.

To keep yourself warm in bod—set iton fire.
To be ahead of time—carry your watch behind

yO
To see how hard a man strikes—tell him he lies.
To keep your poor relatives from troubling you—-

commitsuicide.
To keep from being dry—stand out in the rain.
To do away with spectacles—put your eyes out.
To see if a girl loves you—ask her like a man.
To tell if you love a girl—have some tallow-

headed chap to go and see her.
To destroy rats—catch them one by one and flat-

ten their heads in a lemonsqueezer.
To kill cockroaches—get a pair of heavy boots,

catch your roaches, put them in a barrel, and then
get in yourself and dance.

Tokill bed-bugs—chain their hind legs to a tree,
and then go round in front and make faces at
them.

,
,

To catoh mice—on going to bed put erumbs of
cheese in your mouth, and lie with it open, and
when a mouse’s whiskers tickle your throat, bite.

To make hens lay—tie them flat on boards, and
then put pillows under their heads.

To prevent dogs from going mad—cut their tails
off close behindthe earn.

Tokeep healthy—take a brandy smash early in
the morning, throw it out the window, and after
that eat your breakfast.

To kill your enemies—treat them to throo-cont
! brandy.

ThePnEsiiYTERi an Missions to the Indianshave
been almost entirely broken up by the Secession-
ists. The missionaries to the Creeks have been vio-
lently scattered, theirschools discontinued, and the
boys and girls in tbeir charge returned poll melt
into heathenism.

A Liberal Gift.—The Christian Chronicle
of this city says that John P. Levy, Esq., (a
wealthy citizen, and member of one of our largest
and most successful manufacturing firms.) has
given one thousand dollars to the Bethel Baptist
Church, under the pastoral charge of Rev. Mr.
Perry. ,

Congregationalism Declining.—The total
number of memberships of tho Congregational
’ Church in Massachusetts, their groatstronghold, is
76,100, which is less by nearly six hiindred than at
the last count.

Degrees Conferred.—At the late commence-
mentat Hamilton, the degree of D. D. was con-
ferred upon the Rev. R. Jeffroy, and A. M. upon
the Rev. S. J. Cresswell, both pastors of Baptist
churches in this city.

Dedication. —A new Baptist Church edifice will
be dedicated at Pemberton, N. J., on Tuesday, the
17th iDstant; pfcnching by the Rev. Mr, 0., W,
Mulford in the morning,'and Rev. Dr. S. Partneiee,
of New York, in the evening-

Another Week of PHayer.—The Committee
of the Evangolical Alliance. London, hare issued a
circular, suggesting a Week of Prayer in January,
1802.

Suspension or a Battist Maoakine.—-Thcßap-
tist Family Magazine has been temporarily sus-
pended.

Bishop Burgess, of the Episcopal Diocese of
Maine, recently delivered a patriotic ad*ess at the
Diocesan Convention in that State. Amongother
true things that tho Bishop said was this: “Itis a
stronger duty to sustain our country now than it
could be to rescue from its ruins such remains of
peace and happiness, truth and justice, religion
and piety, as might be left when conspiracy, sedi-
tion, and rebelnon should hare fully done tbeir
work.”

A correspondent of the Evangelict urges, as a
ground of confidence-in President Lincoln’s Admi-
nistration, Ms request, «n leaving. SpringfioMj-iWlt
liisChristianneijmbors wpul^prayforbun. Also,
that A ground of conlidWlFein General McClellan
is his having gonewith his pastor to theMercy Seat
before he went to thebattle-field.

Rev. A. B. Fuller, chaplain of the: Massachu-
setts Sixteenth Regiment, now in Baltimore, was
presented by friends in Watertown, bcforo'his de-
parture, with a purse containing $250. Rev. Mr.
Flood, ofthe Catholic Church, was included among
the donors.

Mn. Philip H. Mowry has accepted the call
.given him by tho Fourth Presbyterian Church, of
this city, formerly Dr. Cheeseman’s.

Rev. Dr. Happersett has declined the appoint-
ment of “Superintendent of Missions for the Paci-
fic coast.”

WAR NEWS-
FROM ROLLA—PARTICULARS OP THE FIGHT AT

BENNETT’S MILL.
Rolla, Sept. 3.—Wo have further particulars

of the attack on the Dent county Home Guard,
stationed at Bennett’s Mill, under Lieutenant
Chandler, by 350 rebels of Schnable’s regiment.
The attack was made at daybreak on Sunday
morning, when only 38 of the Home Guard wore
present. The enemy made onerush, at first, up a
ravine, but fell back, owing to the sharpness ofthe
fire poured in upon them, and afterwards fired
from the cover of the trees and bushes. At length,
the Guards, seeing the danger of being over-
powered, were ordered to retreat} which was
effected down a bluff, each man taking his gun
and scattering for himself.

When Lieutenant Chandlerfirst heard the alarm
he undertook to reach his men, but was prevented
by anintervening foree. A man fired on him with
& pistol, wounding him in tho arm. Tho lieutenant
atonce seized a gun and shot him dead.

The number of the kilted and wounded of the
enemy could not be ascertained. They filled a
large Michigan wagon.

The Guards had a second lieutenant and private
killed, and six privates wounded.

The rebels took away between thirty and forty
horsesbelonging to the Home Guards,

No information has been received from Captain
McFali’s detachment, which left here on Sunday
evening in pursuit of the above party.

CALIFORNIA. ARMY NEWS,

Captain H. D. Wallen, of the Fourth Regiment
of Infantry, with his company, escorted thirty
thousand Minis rifle muskets, on the steamship
Sonora from San Francisco to Panama, and across
the railroad to Aspinwoll. Having accomplished
this service, the command returned to California.

FROM SPRINGFIELD j MISSOURI,
Springfield, Sept. 2.—lntelligence has been

received here of the movements of McCulloch. He
was last heard from at tho Chalybe&t Springs, near
Mount Vernon. He was moving with about 5,000
troops of the Tennessee, Louisiana, and Arkansas
levies. Some reinforcements lately received from
Texas were accompanying his movements.

Rains, with the Ist division, passed Carthage on
tho way to Fort Scott. It was reported among his
partisans here that he had threo engagements with
Montgomery, and was badly used. He hadsent
for reinforcementsand six pieces ofartillery.

On Sunday, Price, Parsons, Slack, and Churchill
-moved towards Bolivar with a force estimated at

from ten to twelve thousand men.
When last heard from they were squinting to-

wards Jefferson City, on the road between Bolivar
and Warsaw1.

FROM MOUND CITY, KANSAS.
Mound City, Aug. 26.—The rebels are throwing

up strong breastworks and cutting deep ditches on
the Osage, at Jewell’s Mill, nine miles below here.
They wul commence the same here, Tuesday, the
27th. on Sugar Mound; also, one near Paris, or
Big Sugar.

Within fifteen days you wffl find all Uto Osage
and Cherokee Indians in armsfighting for the Go-
vernment, under Ross and Little Bear If the
rebels will employ.such forces, we must also.

FROM CAPE GIRARDEAU.
Cape Girardeau, Mo., Sept* I.—Gen. -Grant

having beetiplaced in command of this division,
notwithstanding coin-
rrumton befog ,Ktau vgf,AMU 16th,Gen. RbmlS®:
WforwanUS his re-

himself to Gen. Grant
flop orders, which he will obey until *he can hear
from the MajorGeneral as to his resignation .and
an application, for leave of absence. It is quite
probable that Gem. Prentiss will be reinstated iu
his position.

, . FROM CAIRO.
Cairo, Sept. I.—Commercial and postal connec-

tion between Cairo and Paducah, Columbus, and
Hickman, Ky.., hasbeen cut off.

The surveyor of customs here, determined to
“ obey orders if he break owners,” has refused to
allow medicines to be taken to Paducah for the use
of the inmates of the marine hospital there; and
this action meets the sanction ofour military.

Rebel scouts visit Norfolk almost every night
from gikestown and other quarters.

FROM WASHINGTON, MO.—ANOTHER OUTRAGE
. St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 4.—The Democrat of to-

day says: A party of Union men was yesterday
fired npon, and two of them killed, by some am-
bushed scoundrels near the city ef Union. The
attacked party lately formed a portion of Captain
Maupin’s company of Home Guards, and had just
been mustered out of service. They passed Monday
night atWashington, and in the morning started for
their homes in Union. When near that place, un-
armed and unsuspecting, they were suddenly as-
sailed as above stated. One of them died almost
immediately, and another was mortally wounded.

MORE VESSELS CONFISCATED IN NEW YORK.
The revenue officers, on Thursday, seized the

bark Laura Russ, of Belfast, Maine, which is
said to bepartly owned in Florida. The officers of
the steamship Marion , it is reported, found on
board of the vessel a large Palmetto flag, and that
the captain and mate denied having, anything of
the kind on board before it wasfound. The Laura
Russ, according to the American Lloyd's Regis-
ter, is an A 2 bark, of 284 tons, built in Belfast,
Maine, in 1856. by Patterson, Carter, & Co., and
owned by J. A. Russ, of Belfast. The Palmetto
flag has been carried for many years by vessels
employed in Southern trade, and it used to be
Tory commonly flown as a line signal.

VALUE OF TUE HATTERAS VICTORY.

A Washington correspondent, speaking of the
more tangible advantages accruing to our cause
from the Hatteras victory, says: The Albemarle
and PamlicoSounds, with their tributary rivers, and
the towns upon their shores, are now at the com-
mand of the Government of the United States:
and with a few small steamers and gunboats, carry-
ing from five to ten feet water, tbc towns of Wash-
ington, Elizabeth City, Edenton, Plymouth, New-
bern, Beaufort, and Atlantic City, will all be atour
meroy. In fact, only .Wilmington, of all the sea-

'[ports in the State, will be exempt from the blockade
.or capture which the possession of Hatteras Inlet
renders easy. Fort Macon, built by the United
States, is at Beaufort, and this circumstance will
render its capture difficult; but the command of
Cove Sound, which connects it with Pamlico and
Neuse river, will greatly facilitate its capture.

FLORA TEMPLE CONFISCATED.
Tho racing mare FloraTemple—well known in

this and other cities for her speed and the many
matches that she has made—was seized in New
York on Thursday, bv Deputy Marshals Hunt and
McCoy, on account of a libel-filed against Flora-by
Mr. Ethan Allen, Assistant United States District
Attorney, she being the property of Mr. William
McDonald, of Baltimore, at the present time an
officer inthe Southern army, and unless something
extraordinary oceure shewul be sold for thebenefit
of the Government.

The race between Flora Temple and Ethan Allen
was not interfered withby the Marshals, but as soon
after as possible, the two gentlemen proceeded to
the stable of Flora, and making themselves and
their errand known to the party having charge of
her, took possession of her, and placing a lock and
key on the door of the stable where she is kept,
they deputized a manto look after her and see that
nothing was done to injure her or to take her away.
This done, they loft her; but it is very probable
that the mare will be brought to Now York, from
the Fashion Course, where the seizure was made.
The person having charge of her expressed some
surpriseat the idcaoftaking herupon such grounds,
but the instant that he saw that the Marshals were
vestedwith the proper authorityhe made no resist-
ance. The owner will be at once informed of the
seizure.

A NOBLE LETTER FROM MAJOR BUTLER
From a private letter of Major General Butler,

published in the Lowell Advertiser , we make the
Mowing extracts;

,
,

As I nave stated to you, and as I have publicly
repeated, when I left homo I left all politics, in a
party sense of the term, behind me, and I now
know no politics in any sense, save as represented
by the question: How bestto preserve tho Union,
and restore the country in its integrity '< Peace is
desirable to all, and to none more so than the sol-
dier whohas loft his friends and his homo to do his
duty to his country. But, however desirable, it
is not to be purchased upon any terms, save the re-
cognition of tho authority of the Federal Govern-
ment over every inch of territory which ever bo
longed to it. Upon no condition whatever, other
than this, would I consent to peace. A peace in-
volving tho disintegration of the Union, or until
the supremacy of the Government is forever
established, would be simply a declaration of per-
petual war Of sections. Were the Southern Con-
federacy to-day acknowledged in the fullness of
good faith, two months would not elapse befuro
causes of war would arise, sufficient not only to

«, butto demand a renewal of tHe conflict.
a months have passed in the last ten years,

at least, in which outrages have not been commit-
ted' upon Northern men in the South, Which, had
they been perpetrated by a foreign nation, would
have demanded a redress of grievances, undor a
pain of suspension of diplomatic relations.

On the matter of the nomination—l oannot con-
sent that my name shall be used by any party.
While on some things, as you- arc aware, I do not
agree with the principles upon which both the
State and the National Administration were inau-
gurated, yet we. are a long way mist that. Tho
Republican party, having won a wditical victory,
both in the State and in the nation, is entitled to
the patriotic endeavor ofevery man to give it afair
trial in the administration of the Government.
Let it be understood, that without distinction w
party and without raising party issues, alt men
who love the Unionare determined to stand by it
and the country until this rebellion shad bo quelled,
and then we may hemftw d«‘*de as we niewe
upon the minor cUtftoronoes of twwntetrauQn o£
Government.

TWO CENTS.
SOUTHERN NEWS.

FROM RICHMOND'.
We havcKichmond news to thcSd just.

Col. Daniel Buggies hasbeen promoted a briga-
dier general, and assigned to Pensacola.
Albert Pike has been appointed brigadier general.
Colin Mcßae, amember of Congress froai'Alabama,
and author of the tariff act, is spoken ofl as com-
missioner to Europe to make commercial treaties.

General Beauregard’s official report of tbo buttle
ofBull Run, on the 18th of July, is published* It
Is a model in style, clear, forcible, elegant, com-
prehensive, according to theRichmond papers:

rnon this v. s. seamer Niagara.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch',-

writing on tvard the Niagara, blockading eff the
Southwest Pass, off thoMfiiissippi river, says, un-
der datnrf.thnSih ult,:

“We arrived in these regions August 6th, from
Port Piekens. At the L’Outre Pass we found
and left the United Slates steam sloop-of-war
Brooklyn, and United States sloop-of-war St.
Ltniis, holding that Pass in an efficient man-
ner! Arriving at this Pass, we found the United
States steam frigate Powhatan, Commander Por-
ter.

11 Up to this date butonevessel has been sighted.
On the afternoon of the 12th avessel was reported
in sight, about six miles dißtant, steering for a nar-
row and shallow pass near here, navigable only to
small croft. At daybreak on the 13th a. boat with
an armed crew was sent from the Powhatan to
overhaul her. That evening they brought in the
schooner Abbie Bradford, of Boston, having an as-
sorted cargo. She was takenseventeen days before
as a prise, by the rebel sohooner Sumpter, near
Porto Bello, a portnear Aspinwall, and sentby her
to New Orleans, in charge of apirate prise erew,
but we were toowide awake for them, recapturing
the prize and spoilingtheir plans. The Abbie Brad-
ford, when we took her, had a large mail for New
Orleans, containing letters for Secretary Mallory,
Jeff. Davis, the editors of the New Orleans Picay-
une, and other noted rebels. Hercrew, of five re-
bel pirates and this mail, were that same evening,
per Powhatan, in all haste, sent to Flag Officer
Mervin, at Fort Piekens. The Powhatan has
doubtless gone in chase of the pirate, as the prison-
ers reported her at Porto Bello, out of and awaiting
a supply of coal.

“On the 13th the United States steamer Rhode
Island arrived from Itcff York, with a supply of
fresh meat, Ice. Ac.”
BItOWNLOW'S INTERPRETATION OP THE EDICT OP

JEFF. DAVIS.
The Knoxville Whig-of the 24th says: Men who

are not found in arms against the State authorities
Will not be interrupted, nnd'thoso whoare must ex-
pect interruption. This ttmch we have felt called
upon to sayfor the information of those who are
deceived by the erroneous interpretations given to
the recent proclamation from Richmond.

A COURT- MARTIAL AT PENSACOLA,

The court-martial which hasbeen sitting at Bar-
rancas for several days has finished its labors.
Among the cases before the court were one for
murder at Fort Mcßea, and two for sleeping on
their poets. One of the latter, a young man named
Robinson, belonging to the Tenth Mississippi Regi-
ment, (and an editor.) will be shotatWarrenton,
in view of the forces, on Friday, the 30th instant.
The other, from bis extreme youth and inexperi-ence, has been sentenced to punishment for sixty
days, and then drummed out of camp.

EFFECT OF THE CHARLESTON BLOCKADE
Mr. Bunch, the British consul at Charleston,

Writes to his friends in New York that the effect of
the blockade is felt with increased severity every
week. The Southernpeople are bitterly lamenting
their destitute condition, lie apprehends that, if
the blockade is not speedily raised, there will be
no decent clothing in Charleston this winter.
Common cotton duek is now the only available
material.
STILL ANOTHER OUTRAGE BY KENTUCKY SECES-

SION'ISTS.
The Louisville Journalof Wednesday last says;

On Monday six or eight men were coming up on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad to enter theUnited States service at Camp Joe Holt. At Cave
City, a few miles this side of Bell’s Tavern, a Seces-
sion mob forced them off the train, and the last we
heard of them was that they were seen running for
their lives.
BRECKINRIDGE’S OPISION'OP FREMONT’S PROCLA-

MATIOJi.
The following is from the Ktntncly Statesman-

(Breckinridge’s organ) of the 3d: Hus is themost
extraordinary production of the enormity-
exceed^atttfeuontragee ofthh. AanfinistrMOa.’ ’ It'
fretouOTOTwtte, astound, and appal the reader:)
fkmfiwandn/aboiition, despotismf What is there, !
revolting to a freeman, abhorrent to an American
citizen, or iScSening to the philanthropist, which is
not fculid'Zih ; this proclamation ? And yet this is
one of those monstrous acts of despotism, done in
theZhame of- the Unfairand to preserve the Govern
ment, Rather let the Union and the.Government
he destroyed,an hundred times than, that UJb uiiU-
tory' dicfaitbr-beperßittted to'enforce this procla-
mation " *

COnHESFONDEXCE BETWEEN GOT. MAGOFFIN AND
THE PRESIDENT.

The correspondence between Gov. Magoffin and
President Lincoln, in which the Governor re-
quested, or rather “urged” the removat of tho
United States troops front the limits of Kentucky,
has been published, asnfso the Tepljrof the Presi-
dent, which was asfollows:

VTashixotov, D. C-, Aug. 2i.
To his Excellency B. Magoffin, Governor of tho

State ofKentucky: !
Sir : Your letter of the 19thinst., inwhich you

“urge the removal from the limits ofKentucky of
the military force now organized and in camp with-
in that State,” is received.
I may Bet possess fall and precisely accurate

knowledge upon this subject; but I believe it is
true that there is a militaryforce in camp within
Kentucky, acting by authority of the United States,
which force is not very large, and is not now being
augmented.

. I also believe that somearms have been furnished
to this force by the United Slates.

1 also believethis force consists exclusively of
Kentuckians, having their camp in the immediate
Ticinity of their own homes, and not assailing or
menacing any ofthe good people of Kentucky.

Da all I have done in the premises, I have acted
upon the urgent solicitation of many Kentuckians,
and in accordance with what I believed, and stili
believe, to be the wish of the majority of all the
Union-lovingpeople ofKentucky.

While I have conversed on this subject with
many eminent men of Kentucky, including a
large majority of her members of Congress; 1 do
not remember that Buyone of them, or any other
person, except your Excellency and the bearers of
year Excellency’s letter, has urged me to remove
the military fore© from Kentucky, or to disband it.
One other very worthy citizen of Kentucky did
solicit me to have the augmenting of the force
suspendedfor a time.

Taking all the means within myreach to form a
judgment, Ido not believe it is the popular wish
ofKentucky that this force shall be removed be-
yond her limits; and, with this impression, I must
respectfully decline to so remove it.

I most cordially sympathize with your Excel-
lency in the wish to preserve the peace of my own
native State, Kentucky; but it is witb regret I
search, and cannot find, in your not veryshort let-
ter, any declaration or intimation, that you enter-
tain any desire for the preservation of the Federal
Union. Your obedientservant,

A. Lincoih.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6,1861.
Reading Bailroad stock advanced to 18 at the

First Board to-day, a gain of }. At the Second
Board, it was sold at 18{, and closed at 18 to 18{.
City sixeß were firm; State fives weakor. Invest-
ment securities suffer in consequence of the popu-
larity of the new National loan, which is preferred
as an investment to the bonds and loans on the lists
of the stock market. Xhe subscriptions by pri-
vate parties to the National loan continue
to be numerous and large. Jay Cooke & Co.,
blinkers atNo. 114 South Third street, announce
thaton Monday the hours for receiving the sub-
scriptions will bo extended until nine o’clock in
the evening to enable those to subscribe who wish
to do so, and who find the hour of closing on other
days (5 P. M.) inconveniently early.

The money market is not changed inany respect
from the condition which we have reportedfrom
day to day for many weeks. First-class paper is
in demand at lowrates, varyingwith the time the
notes have to run to maturity. Lower grade paper
is in bad odor, and cannot be sold at the discount-
inghouses.

The coal tonnage of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Mountain Railroad shows an inoroase of some
seventy-six per cent, over the tonnage for the cor
responding week in 1860. The anthracite tonnage
of theReading Railroad Company shows a reduction
of forty per cent, from the corresponding week in
1860, and the Schuylkill Navigation tonnage a de-

crease of seme sis per cent.
The following is the amount of coal shipped over

the Huntingdon and BroadTop MountainRailroad,
for the week ending Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1861,
and since January 1,1661:

Week. Previously. Total.
Toils. Tons. Tons.

15G1........ ...7,952 10JJ,410 1tt1,362
* 4.4,050 122,722 127,272

Increase...

The inspections offlour awl meal in Philadelphia,
during the week ending September 5, 1861,were as
follows:
HalfBarrels or Superfine*.

Barrels of Sujverfiuv-..,
do Fmo.
do MUUUh^..
do Byc.„:

—

do Corn Meal-
do Condemned

Total.. 19>“2

The New York Evening Past, speaking of
money and stock transactions there to-day, says 1

.

There is great buoyancy on the Stook Exchange
to-day, with an important itee in all the leading
securities. The reported death of Jefferson Davis,
and the strongposition of the Government, are the
immediate causes of the advance.

Government stocks-attract increased attention,
and the sis per cent, nates and bonds are again
better. The numerous inquiries for the new [nan
have afavorable effect upon theold issues, which
arc at relatively low prices.

There were transactions in nearly all the Govern
ment issues, and we hear of large purchases also at
private sale for buyers outside of wall street. The
registered sixes of 1881 are not obtainable below
89$. Tlx* b’ix pet cent, notes sola at 98g-, which is
* KteourisScJopcncd dull at 43£, butafterwwds
were firm nt TJSSMH* «W «rlyin the

I day at 432, but closed with sates at 44, and that hid
I for mere. There was a good deuyurt for North
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Carolinas at 62. Kentucky are considerably
higher—7s bid, 77 asked.

There was a large demand for Illinois Central at
672a68, an advance of 2 per cent. This suddenjumpis attributed by some to orders from the other
side, but we hare good authority for saying that it
grows out of favorable accounts of the business of
the line. The net earnings of August are Baid to be
Tory satisfactory.

Hew York Central closes at 732* The bears are
buying largely this morning.money is without any change whatever. Call
leans arc easy at 5 per cent, first-class pancr
eoatinnes in small supply at 5n6per cent, far "Bitedge”'abort bills, and 7 per cent. ferMBFAm. '

Exchange isdull at !Wtalo7 J for sterling.
nhiatfelykia MeekExehmge Mm,
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Weekly Review of the FhifcKfelptua
Marheto.

Philadslpma, Sept. 6\ 1861.
The inactive state of affairs-tho* we-have noticed

foe some time past still continue#-, &u<4 hut Utile
change has taken place in any of the- leading-ar-
ticles. Quercitron Bark is in-better demand'. Cot*
ton is held very firmly. Coffee-is unchanged, In-
Coal there is Tery little doing,,and we hear of no
change. Drugs and Dyes ara very dull. Bread-
stuffs are inactive, and rery little change since last
week. Wheat is lower. Rye, Corn, and- Oats are
unchanged. Provisions ore inactive. Naval Stores-
are very firm. Spirits of Turpentine are rather
lower. Oil no change. Fish—FHees are unsettled'.
Fruit—There is very little foreign, here, and pricos-
are advancing. Tobacco and Tea# no- Change.
Wool is in good demand, and prises- about the same.
Whisky is unchanged.

The receipts of Flour continue small, and the-
demand for export and home use is limited1. Sales-
for shipment comprise about 3,W6'l>ble at 54.50a5
for fresh ground superfine, 1,000 bWs Ohio extra
gold on private terms, and I,o# bbis Lancaster
County extra family at $5,024 per bid. The sales
to the trade range from our lowest quotations-up to
$5 for old stock and fresh ground superfine; 54.75a
5.37 i for extras; and $5 624 up to $5 per bbl for
extra family and fancy lots, according to-brand and
quality. Rye Flour sells slowly at $2.T5a3 per bbl.
Corn meal is dull, and very, little doing. Pennsyl-
vania is held at $2.80 per bbl.

WiiKA/r.—The receipts are moderate, and there
has been rather more doing, but at a decline of 1»
2cper bushel, gales of 20,000bushelsprime South*
era red at $1.15afloat; 10,000bushelsdo Penns at
91.I0al.12; some fab Western at sl.oBal.lOin the
cars; 5,000 bushels Kentucky white at $1.25, and
1,000 bushels do later in the day at $1.22, Rye-i#
selling as it arrives at 54a55cfor new, and 60c for
old. Corn is in fair demandat steady prices; sales
of 10,000 bushels yellow at sfic afloat. Oats- are in

food request, and prices rather better; sales of
5,000 bushels prime new Delaware afloatat 28a29c,

and S,o.oo.bushels oldat 31c.. Nothingdoinginßar-
ley br Malt to alter quotations; 500 ntshels. Barley
IfiwMd&inlO tflttai

'

• . ' ,
' jKpopisfoKS —The market is dt»U,#d notmuch
; acffray ShtiCipated for some time iecome. There-
it tomfliquiryfor pork for Government use, and
about SOOtNs aabeeiwae taken oh private term*.'
Salesin lots.at $15a15>25 cash, and 916 oajfimb-
City paeked mess beSTa* 1 and
Western at SlO.WniTi'aS'H quality. A Govern*
Tjjgnf contrast for 1800 bbl#l§ reported to Re taken
at $l5. Bacon—Prices continue as last quoted, tat -
there is verylittle doing, and buta lightstockbere.
Sales of plain hams at Ba9e, and canvassed at 84»
10c ; sides at 7a7ic, and shoulders at si#6lc cash
and short time, the latter figure for city smoked.
A Government contract for 220,000 lbs ribbed sides
tp be packed in200 lb boxes was awarded to a firm
in Baltimore at 7jc. Of green meats tbe market is-
nearly bare of supplies and the demand is limited.
In the absence of sales we quote pickled hams at?a>
7ss, rides at 54c, and shouldersat sc. Lard—There
is very little inquiry and no change to note in
prices, gales of tierces and barrels at OaOlc, and
200 kegs at 94a9ic on time. Butter has met a
steady inquiry; sales of 10,000 lbs solid packed
Pennsylvania and Obio at 9c, and fresh lots0i»
10c.

Metals.—The Iron market is very quiet; sales
of Anthracite at slial9 per too for Nos. Zandl.
Scotch Pig is entirely nominal, and there is very
little doing. Boiler Plates and Merchant Bara
move slowly at previous rates. Lead—The stock
here is small, and it is held firmly; sales of 1,290
pigs Galena on terms kept Cower is
without change; sales of American Yellow Metal
at 18c per IV, 6 months,

Bauk.—There isbut little coming forward, and
it meets a fair demand; sales of No. lat $27 per
ton. Tanner’s Bark is not wanted, andprices ara
entirely nominal.

Beeswax is in good request at 28a300 per lb,
caEh,for good yellow.

Candles.—There is very little doing, andprices
continue US last quoted, City manufacture Ada*
mantinc range from 16a19c, as in quality.

• Cotton.—The favorable advices from abroad,
and very reduced stocks on hand, have oaused an
increased firmness in the market, but the demand
continues limited. Sales of 800bales, strictly good
Middling Uplands, at 224a23c, and sample 19a200,
cash. A considerable quantity of Tennessee Cot-
ton has been received, via the Pennsylvania Rail*
road, and re-shipped toPittsburg for manufacturing
there. _

Coffee.—There isa firmer feeling in the mar-
ket, but the demand is moderate. Sales of 5.000
bags Dio at 13a15c, and 200 bags Laguayra at 16c,
all e» time. .

Coal.—The advance in the rates of freight and
toll on the lßt inßt. has induced the miners and
shippers toput up their prices, which has had the
tendency to restrict the demand. The shipments
to the eastward have fallen off. In Bituminous
Coal there is nothing doing.

Drugs and Dies.—The trade continues very
dull. Soda Ash prices are unsettled. Cream of
Tartar is scarce and firm, at 32ia33c. Quinine is
held at $2.10.

Fish.—The demand for Mackerel is limited, and
prices rule irregularly. Sales of 300 bbls new No.
2s and 3s, from the wharf, on private terms. The
store quotations arc dalle for medium and large.
No. Is; $5.50a6.25 for new No. 2s; $5 for old do;
$5.50 for large; and $4.50 for medium No. 3s.
Codfish sell at $3.50a3.75, and .there is very little
offering. Piekled Herring are dull at $2a2.25._Fruit.—The market is nearly hare ofall kinds
of foreign, and prices continue to rule high. Small
sales of nunch Raising at $1.75a1.80, and layers at
£2.45 per box. Citron is searoe. Currants are
selling at-Clc. Of Oranges and Lemons the market
has been cleared. Domestic Fruit—The market
iswell supplied with all descriptions, and there is
an active trade doing; sales of 4,000a5,000 baskets
of Peaches at 75a1.50, as in quality. Apples sell at
35a50c per bosket, and $1a2.50 per bus, which is a
decline. In dried Fruits there is a firmer feeling.
sod considerable sales of Appleshave been effected
at 3ja4c per lb, now generally held higher. Dried
Peaches sell at 5a7c.. Pea Nuts are scarce.

Feathers are but little inquired after, witta
sales of Western at 38a40c per lb.

Freights to Liverpool.—The rates are firmer.
25,000 bus Wheatwere taken at rates kept secret,
and some Flour at 3s per bbl. To London the rotes
»rc 32s 6d per ton. West Inilia freights continue-as
last quoted. A British brig was chartered for Lft-
guayrafor $2,000. To Boston, by the packets, the
rate is 25c for Flour, and saoc for Grains. Coal
freights are unchanged.

...Ginseng.—Thereis very little here; the last Side
of crude was at 40c per lb.

Guano continues as last quoted; sales of Bakers’
Island at $3O, and Peruvian at $56.50a60 pee-too.

HEJtr.—There isvery little stock here, and tittle
ornothing doing.

Hires are dull; an invoice of Caraoas was dis-
posed oflast week, at a price kept secret .

Hors are but little inquired for, and sell in a
small way at 22a260 per lb for New Isetera and
Western.

Hay and Straw. —Best Timothy is- selling at
70e, and inferior at 50&55* the 100lbs- Straw is

dull, and selling at 45a50c the-100 lbs.
Lumber. —There is not much doing ana supplies

arc large. A cargo of 300,000 St. Johns Pickets
sold on private terms. Susquehanna boards range
from 5511 to $l4, and Hemlock at sio per Mfeet.
100,000 feet Yellow Pine Sap Boards sola at $l4
per Mfeet. .

Molasses. —There is a good £.oaleng vo the mar-
ket, but very lilUo doing: salwLof Law grades, «md
good Muscovado at 20a&>e, on time-.
°

Naval Stores.—The stock of Rosin continues
small, and prices very high; commfen sells at $4.60
per bbl, and No. lat s6aB. Tar isworth $5.25, and
Pitch the same figure. Spirits of Turpentine ora
unsettled, and prices are nattier lower. We omit
quotations for the present).

Oils »*FighOils *amsun,as.lfl&tquoted- Lard. Oil
is held firmly at 650 fpr Summer and 70a72c for
Winter. Linseed OiS is in moderate, request at
58a60c. No change ia

Rice.—The demand haa been limited, and; tuo
sales mostly in a smallway at 6s&6lg, cash.

Salt.—Prices asc-unchanged. Acargo ofxurks
Island remains unsold.

Seeds.—There very little vloveTSced effenng.
It is worth ?4.5Jfc»475, par 64 lbs. New Timothy is

selling in lotß s* s2j&» per bu. Flawed is in
demnnd, and has adranoed; sales at $1.89*1.42
per bu.

Sugar.—ljbere is)ess doing, but p»¥>es are well
maintained*. Sales, 800 hhds Cuba, at 6?a7io, ana
some Hayana yeUaw, at 80, on tim«k .

TAliq'w ia ußehangod. We City rendered
at Bio, find oowtry at 8c per lh-

TaAfi meet a steady inquiry, at foil rates.
TfißACco.—Priees are very firm for both leaf and

manufactured, and the stocks of the latter are no.w
Winced to a very lowfigwe.

. . .. uSfisits.—There is nachange in Foreign. N. ».

Stum sells at Whisky is steady with sales of
9 096bbls at 13al8Jo for Ohio; 17!»i8o for Penn-
sylvania, and 174c per gallonfor drudge.
*Wool..—There is a good demand for the law and

medium grades at Sla3Bc per lb., cash, but the
finer sorts we entirely neglected,


